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B A L D W I N . 

Thomas Smitber's hand is fast im
proving. 

Allen Heath's new house is a lmost 
finished. 

Mr. Gharret lost one of his horses 
on Sunday. 

The farmers of Baldwin have most 
all their small grain sowed. 

Whooping cough and measles are 
almost epidemic in Baldwin. 

The dance at John Mellott's was 
well attended and all reported a good 
time. 

Mrs. Orin Hamilton, Mrs. Grace 
King, Susie and Lydia King and Carl 
Smithers were cal l ing at Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Lambert's on Sunday. 

ESTES BROOK. 
Pneumonia is prevalent in this 

neighborhood. 

Mrs. Bonn spent Sunday afternoon 
at the Warner home. 

Hazel and Helen Johnson spent 
Sunday with Marie Gramer. 

Mary Knutson and Fred Erickson 
spent Sunday at Long Siding. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hughes and 
family spent Sunday at Jones' . 

Lesl ie Crook and Arthur Lind 
were vis i t ing in Foley on Saturday. 

Cora Hubbard is again in this 
neighborhood. Glad to see you, 
Cora. 

Paul ina Trunk and friend attended 
services at the Pease school house on 
Sunday evening. 

The Misses Clara and Selma Sand-
quist spent Sunday afternoon visit
ing with their mother. 

Mrs. Sandquist and daughter, 
Selma, spent Friday afternoon visit
ing with Mrs. Aug. Lind. 

We are all sorry that our school-
ma'ams are go ing to leave us. They 
are such sweet creatures. 

Minnie Kronstrom and friend of 
Princeton spent Sunday with the 
former's parents at this place. 

A few from this place attended the 
dance at the Axt barn last Saturday 
evening and had a most enjoyable 
time. 

Have received word from the west 
that Dave Sandquist has filed on a 
homestead at Lemon, S. D. He says 
the country looks quite prosperous 
out there. 

A. G. Bemis and Frank Beden were 
in Princeton on Thursday. 

Henry Schram and his grandmother 
spent Sunday afternoon at Warner's. 

Cora Hubbard of Glendorado spent 
Saturday evening and Sunday at the 
Herman A x t home. 

Jesse Warner, who has been seri
ously ill with pneumonia, is said to 
be rapidly recovering. 

Miss Phoebe Crook, who has been 
laid up the past week with la grippe, 
is able to be around again. 

The three youngest daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Bemis, who have 
been very sick the past week, are 
better. 

District 7 school c loses next Friday. 
A picnic will be given. Everybody 
come and bring something for dinner. 
The teachers will leave on Sunday for 
their homes. They will be greatly 
missed. 

and i s preparing to plant corn on the 
same. 

Otto Borneke and wife attended 
church at Greenbush on Sunday and 
were guests at the home of Geo. Deg-
leman. 

Chas. Kaliher and family of Elk 
River came up in their new auto on 
Sunday to visit Mr. Kaliher's uncle, 
Mike Kaliher, and family. 

The suoker supply has been very 
short this year, at least up here, and 
fishermen are wondering who the fel
low is that has a monopoly on them. 

E. G. Neuman has sold h i s farm to 
parties from Montana and will g ive 
possess ion soon. The same people 
have a l so bought the Art Lameraux 
eighty. 

It i s reported that there are bog 
fires on the Mike Kal iher and Dugan 
meadows. People should be very 
careful in setting fires this spring, for 
the meadows will burn rapidly. 

A prairie fire started down in Or-
rock township last week and a south
west wind brought it rapidly up into 
Blue Hil l . E. J. Neuman lost about 
nine tons of hay and the barn on the 
John Robert 's farm burned. 

Thos . and Tellef Tellefson and 
Clarence Thompson and brothers 
came down to the St . Francis to fish 
for suckers on Monday night, but the 
fish had evidently al l retired to deep 
water and few were to be seen. 

Chester Tay lor and wife and little 
daughter of Grafton, N. D . , arrived 
last Saturday for a few days visit 
with C. "W. Tay lor and family. 
Chester returned this week to Grafton, 
where he i s employed a s telegraph 
operator. Mrs. Tay lor and daughter 
will g o to Sparta , Wis. , for an ex
tended visit with Mrs. Frank Esler. 

GREENBUSH. 

Many people are predicting bumper 
crops. It sounds good, anyway. 

Don't miss the big bal l games to be 
played in Greenbush this season. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Grow were wel
come visitors at Mrs. J. Gennow's on 
Sunday evening. 

Among those on the sick list this 
week are Harris Wenberg and three of 
Ne l s Robideau's children. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Grow moved 
to Princeton last week, where they 
will make their future home. 

Miss Alma Wenberg was a welcome 
vis itor at Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ode-
gard's of Sant iago last week. 

Stanley Wenberg has returned home 
from the Northwestern hospital , where 
he underwent an operation for appen
dicitis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Robideau 
have moved onto Peter Stauffacher's 
farm, where they will make their home 
for the summer. 

Among the vis i tors at A. E. Grow's 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Patrick 
Holland, George Zimple, Peter 
Greenwood, Alma Wenberg and Clyde 
Robideau. 
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BLUE HILL 
Willard Carpenter is pull ing stumps 

for Chas. Reichart. 

C. W. Taylor has purchased a new 
Economy Chief cream separator. 

Chas. Reichart purchased a year
l ing calf from Chas. Groff last week. 

John R. Hull has now sold his farm, 
but has rented it for this season's 
crop. 

Mr. Lavelle is getting home lumber 
for a new house that he will erect this 
spring. 

Clarence Taylor and wife and son, 
F loyd, made a trip to B ig Lake last 
Saturday. 

Ms. Fred Borneke and daughter, 
Mabel, called on Mrs. John Fullwiler 
last Sunday. 

Miss Hazel Robideau of Greenbush 
spent several days last week visit ing 
Miss Al ice Fullwiler. 

Al l will be pleased to learn that 
M. Orahood is rapidly recovering 
from his recent injury. 

Chas. Brand has completed a hog 
pasture fence and will engage in the 
pork raising industry. 

Art Lameraux returned from Hay-
land township last week and will work 
his uncle's farm this season. 

The shortage of hay has compelled 
many farmers to get their cattle out 
to grass quite early this year. 

E. B . Carpenter is quite sick from 
an attack of rheumatism. Dr. Dar-
ragh of Princeton is treating him. 

Misses Cecilia McCormick, Al ice 
Fullwiler and Bessie Hull were callers 
at Chas. Brande's on Sunday even
ing. 

F. S. Walker of Greenbush has 
rented part of Mr. Humphrey's farm 

WOODWARD BROOK. 
Mrs. Reiber is enjoying a visit from 

her sister, Mrs. Hector of Grand 
Forks , N. D. 

Elv ira Carlson left last Monday for 
Minneapolis , where she will remain 
throughout the summer. 

The Starkenberg family arrived 
las t week and the members are now 
settled in their new home. 

Misses Stel la Prescott and Eleanor 
Walker of Princeton visited the school 
in district 12 last Monday. 

Miss Alma Reiber came up from 
Minneapolis last Saturday evening 
for a month's visit at her home. 

A number of the neighbors assisted 
O. T. Kirkevold in removing his 
household goods to Milaca last Sat
urday. 

The Y. P. S. met at M. B . Ander
son's last Saturday evening and was 
well attended. The next meeting will 
be a t T . G. Yotten's , the date to be 
announced later. 

A surprise party was given at the 
Peter Jensen home last Sunday in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Kirke
vold. A large crowd was present and 
an enjoyable* time i s reported. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kirkevold were presented 
with a handsome berry spoon by 
their friends. 

SPENCER BROOK. 

Milton Foote has bought a new 
Ford automobile. 

Frank Moore went to Princeton last 
Saturday and purchased a horse. 

Fred Foote is hauling lumber. He 
will build a machine and wagon shed. 

Mr. Wetter lost a three-year-old 
colt last week. It fell and broke its 
neck. 

Mr. and Mrs. Powell of St. Paul 
are visit ing at the E. El l ingwood 
home. 

George Jacobs came up from Anoka 
last Saturday after his household 
goods . 

Mrs. Ira Colburn took her little 
daughter to Anoka last week for 
medical treatment. 

Rev. Hal l will hold Engl ish ser
vices at the Bapt is t church every two 
weeks a s long a s he remains here. 

E. D. Erickson, who has been l iv ing 

near Spokane for several years , ar
rived in Spencer B r o o k last week. 

Plenty of rain and bright sunshine 
bring a smile to the faces of the 
farmers, and they are rushing their 
seeding. 

Mrs. G. C. Smith and daughter, 
Viv ian, of Cambridge were automo
bi le riding Monday and c a l l e d / on 
friends at this place. 

Las t Saturday Everett, youngest 
son of D . S. Walker, ran a sl iver into 
his foot and it was necessary to have 
the doctor cut it out. 

Clyde, 

WEST SPENCER BROOK. 
H. W. Prescott made a business trip 

to Princeton last Thursday. 
C. A. Will iams and son, 

went to Princeton on Friday. 

Jim McKenzie is haul ing lumber for 
a porch on his house and for other 
improvements. 

Autos were plentiful al l over the 
country on Sunday. It was a fine 
day and everybody was out. 

There was a large crowd at the 
Bapt is t church last Sunday night. 
Rev . Hal l preached the sermon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ell ingwood 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Powell spent 
Monday evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Will iams. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Powel l arrived 
from St. Paul last Thursday to spend 
a few d a y s with Mrs. Powell 's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ell ing
wood. They returned to St. Paul on 
Tuesday. 

THREE CORNERS. 

Charley Buckingham has a fine new 
buggy. 

J a s . Edmunds has gone north to 
take up a claim. 

Charley King was visit ing at Sam 
Sausser 's one day last week. 

Mrs. Frank Smith is visit ing her 
parents here. Frank has gone to the 
woods. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lowell visited 
at Mr. and Mrs. J. Harding's one 
day last week. 

Nearly everybody in this part of 
the country was shopping in Prince
ton on Saturday. 

Sunday school is started here 
again . We hope it will do better this 
time than it did before. 

Misses Annie and Gertrude Orne 
have returned home from the woods, 
where they have been cooking for 
their father. 

GLENDORADO AND SANTIAGO 
Mrs. Gilbert Anderson and two 

children are ill with scarlet fever. 

Miss Lil l ie Olson i s spending the 
week with her sister, Mrs. N. Nelson. 

Albert Lind recently purchased a 
driving horse from Gust Anderson of 
Glendorado. 

Palmer Peterson visited Glendorado 
friends on Sunday and purchased a 
horse from T. Jenson. 

Miss Carcie Jenson spent a few days 
last week with her sister, Mrs. Ole 
Gunderson of Sant iago . 

Mr. and Mrs. T. Knutson of Santi
ago were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ole Larson of Glendorado on Sun
day. 

Mrs. A. Abrahamson and Mrs. S. 
Abrahamson of Greenbush visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Uran on 
Sunday. 

The Ladies ' Aid sociey will meet 
with Mrs. Christ ianson in Green
bush on Thursday, May 4. A l l are 
cordial ly invited to attend. 

Over $50 was netted at the basket 
social at A. Anderson's last Satur
day evening. The funds will g o to the 
benefit of Mrs. N i l s Fossom of 
Thousand Is lands , who i s in a hos
pital at Minneapolis . 

On Tuesday, Apri l 18, occurred the 
death of one of the oldest settlers of 
Glendorado, Mr. Morton Nelson. Mr. 
Nelson had been ai l ing for some time 
and his death was not unexpected. 
The funeral took place on Saturday 
at the Glendorado Lutheran church, 
Rev. Langseth officiating. The inter
ment was in the Lutheran cemetery. 
Deceased was nearly 76 years old and, 
besides a wife, l eaves two sons—Nils 
of Glendorado, and Charley of 
Seattle. We extend our sympathy to 
the bereaved in their hour of sorrow. 

"Wives are amazing helps—splendid 
spurs," said a senator at a dinner in 
Washington. "No young man should 
be without a t least one. 

"Whenever a man fails his wi fe tells 
the public that he was too conscien
tious to succeed. What she tells him 
In private i s a different matter."—Ex
change. 

A Better Trade. 
"I understand young Briefless is 

about to marry the daughter of old 
Bonds, the millionaire?" 

"Yes, so I am told." 
"Will he give up the law business?" 
"Yes. H e will g ive up the law busi

ness and go into the son-in-law busi
ness." 

Ingratitude is monstrous, and for the 
multitude to be ungrateful were to 
make a monster of the multitude.— 
Shakespeare; 

He Knew. 
Casey—Phwat kind av «. horse i s a 

cob? Mulligan—It's wan that's been 
raised intoirely on corn, ye ignoramus. 
—Boston Transcript. 
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$1.00 Corsets for Housewear 
reduced to 69c Butterick Paper Patterns 

—None Higher— IOC i5c;;; 

P. L. ROADSTROM 
PRINCETON, MINNESOTA 

Special Values For 
One Week 

Dress Goods 
27 inch Linen Waistings, sold regular 
at 50c a yard, special Q7f» 
per yd y | t 

27 inch Brilliant Silk Tussor, suitable 
for dresses and waistings, OOf* 
special per yd v u v 

White Lawns and Swiss, figured and 
barred, special per I A n 
yard I D " 

Jap-loom Silks, very best grade, 
per yard 34c 
32 inch Kinross Zephyr 
fancy plaids, special 
per yard 

Ginghams, 

I5c 
Fancy Silk Faulards, exclusive 
pattern s, special per yd 89c 
Apron Ginghams, fancy checks, fast 
colors and close weave, C*P 
per yard © 2 ^ 

SHOES 
Ladies' Fine Shoes, kid 
metal, $3.00 values, special 
per pair 

and 

9\ 

m 

— m 

gun i|t 

$2.35 /f\ 
Ladies' Tan 
$4.00 values, 

Calf Shoes, 
special $2.65 ;j; 

One lot Men's Work Shoes, values up |f\ 
to $3.00, special A A AIJJ jL 
per pair 9 £ i £ 0 '?> 

Childrens' Shoes, good $1.00 values, •*• 
kid and calf skin, special 
per pair 78c 

Grocery Specials 

Veribest Kraut, per can 12c 

Fort Snelling Squash, per can {Qc 

40c Grade Japan Tea, per lb 2 9c 

Tomato Catsup, 14 oz. bottle 12c ft\ 

Rio Coffee, good grade, per lb 20c ff(\ 

Fancy Comb Honey, per lb (8c /f\ 

m 
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Church Topics % % t 
* * * Sunday and Weekday 

Announcements. . . . 

METHODIST. 

Services every Sunday morning at 
30:30, Sunday school at 12 m., Ep-
worth league at 6:30 p. m., and even
ing service at 7:30. 

Rev. I. N. Goodell , Pastor. 

CONGKEGATIONAL. 

Sunday, Apri l 30.—Morning ser
vice at 10:30, subject, "The Chief End 
of M a n ; " Sunday school at 12 m.; 
Christian Endeavor at 6:40 p. m., 
leader, Donald Marshal l . Evening 
service at 7:30. Music consist ing of 
organ prelude by Mrs. B . Soule , 
vocal so lo by Mrs. H. C. Cooney, 
anthem by choir, v iol in duet by 
Donald Marshall and Herbert Fisher. 

SWEDISH L U T H E R A N . 
Next Sunday, April 30, morning 

services will be held in the Livonia 
church, Zimmerman, at 10:30, with 
holy communion and reception of 
members. 

Next Sunday evening at 8 p. m. 
services will be held in the Emanuel 
church, Princeton. 

The Ladies ' Aid society of Emanuel 
church, Princeton, will meet with Mrs. 
Osell on Thursday, May 4, at 2:30 p. 
m. Al l are cordial ly invited. 

August Lundquist, Pastor . 

No Excuse at AM. 
A noted comedian condemned at a 

dinner i n New York a n e w comedy. 
"Its climax," he said, "is false and 

unsatisfactory—as false and unsatis
factory as Rowndar's excuse. On 
Rowndar's return at a very late hour 
his wi fe said reproachfully: 

"'You used to vow I w a s the sun
shine of your life, but now you stay 
out night after n ight / 

'"Well , my love,' said Rowndar, *I 
don't ask for sunshine after dark.' "— 
N e w York Tribune. 

Impertinence. 
Mr. Todgers—Why have you sent 

Maria, the servant girl, a w a y so sud
denly? You told me yesterday that 
she w a s the best girl you ever had. 

Mrs. Todgers—She's an Impertinent 
hussy. I wanted to borrow^ her rub
bers^ and she said she a^as afraid I 
couldn't get them on. ^ 

Ford Model T Five Passenger Touring Car With 
Complete Equipment $780. 

a car' W h y don't YOU buy an Automobile? W h e n YOU can get such 

afc such a price, what is your excuse for walking? \ 

BE A HAPPY FORD OWNER AND RIDE \ 

W e also sell the Reo, Marmon, American, Cole, Colby, Overland,; 

Buick, and others. Headquarters for Tires and Accessories. Owing to" 

the fact that no suitable building can be obtained at present we have in-' 

definitely postponed t h e opening of our repair shop. 

fZim's Auto Co. 
| H. L. ZIMMERMANN, Mgr. 
f A t Securi ty S tnte Bank . . . 

Fine Young Horses. 
I have some fine horses at my barn 

—sound, young animals suitable for 
farm or general purpose work. Y o u 
will probably never aga in be able to 
obtain horses of this sort at so low a 
price a s these are being offered for. 
Call at the barn and size them up. 

3 _ t f c Aulger B ines . 

We 

Two Classes. 
The world i s divided Into t w o classes 

—those who go ahead and do some
thing and those who s i t still and in
quire, "Why wasn't i t done the other 
way?" 

A man should be grateful even to his 
enemies when they open his eyes to a 
sense of his own faults and failures. 

Is Your Land lor Sale? 
are beginning to receive in

quiries from prospective purchasers 
and expect to bring in a number of 
land buyers the coming season. If 
you wish to sell l i s t with us at once. 

McMillan & Stanley, 
Successors to M. S. Rutherford & 

Co. , Princeton, Minn. 7-tf 

CaU for Your Grass Seed. 
Persons who made application to 

the county commissioners and were 
allowed grass seed may obtain the 
same upon application to County 
Auditor W. C. Doane at the court 
house. 

Princeton, Minnesota' 

MARKET REPORT 

The quotations hereunder are those 
prevailing on Thursday morning at the 
time of going to press: 

GRAIN, HAY, ETC. 
Wheat, No. 1 Northern 90 
Wheat , No. 2 Northern 88 
Wheat, No. 3 Northern 84 
Barley 70@87 
Flax 2.10@2.25 
g y f - v 74@79 
W i l d h a y 15.00 
Tame hay 17.00 

L I V E STOCK 
Pat beeves, per ft 3c @ 4c 
Calves, per lb 4c @ 5c 
Hogs, per cwt $7.00 @ $7.50 
Sheep, per ft . . . 3c@4c 
Hens, old, per ft 8c 
Springers, per ft ! ! ! i o c 

MINNEAPOLIS . 

Minneapolis, Wednesday evening.— 
Wheat , No. 1 hard, $1.00; No. 1 Nor
thern, 99c; No. 2 Northern, 98c. 

W h i t e Oats, 31c; No. 3, 30c. 
Rye , 90c@92c. 
Flax, No. 1, $2.58. 
Corn, No. 3 Yel low, 51c. 
Barley, 82o@$1.10. 
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